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OuELL LUNCH CLUB GIVES LOOP ROAD CON THE LARGEST CHAIN DEPARTMENT
STORE ORGANIZATION IN THE WOTLI)FOR NEEDY CHILDREN STRUCTION ENDEDA porch has heen built on the front

of the Grange hall, the inside walls
have been plastered and the carpenters
have almost completed the inside tin- -

ranging in age from three to 80 years,
were i resent.

The annual bazaar w ill be heldDe-cembe- r

9.

The Uptegrove sale of household
goods and farm implements, advertised
for December 2t. has been changed to
Saturday, December 3.

PINE GROVE

Churches of the city and civic and The si.uw storm has, it is thought,commercial organizations have assem ended construction work on the valleybled a fund and are caring for needy trunk ol Ihe Mount flood Loop Highchildren. A number of families, it is way. The heavy snow has driven to
settlements crews that were workingreported, have been left stranded here

following the apple harvest. Several on Booth mil. twenty five men andof these, with small children, are liv eight teams of horses are marooned i

a camp on the new section being graiing in insecure shacks. Charitable men
Joe Winch

short visit, i

Francisco. 1

left last Friday for a
,os Angeles and San
ixpectl to return be- - and women are searching out the auf ed in the Oregon National Forestferers and relieving their wants. southeast of Parkdale. The campAt the regular meeting of the Tues

lahing. Some quite important changes
have been made at the hall entrance.

Allison Fletcher has been working
on improvements to his residence. He
has changed what was formerly a bay
window, thus enlarging the dining
room. He also has new oak floors in

oth dining and living room.
J. M. Taylor, M. 1. Ouell and R. E.

Miller attended National Grange in
Portland last week. Mr. Cdell and
Mr. M ille1 returned home but the
storm detained Mr. Taybr, who mo-
tored down.

Leroy Kr.hn DM purchased the
HoeUke property neir Lenz Butte.
The bungalow of this property was
named I3ce Serene bv Miss OUilie

day l.unch club Dr. H. L. Dumble supply oi provisions, it is expected, is
running low, as the men were justchairman of the day, appealed to all ready to leave the work for the win
ter.citizens to aid in the work or caring

Too Busy Shoveling Snow
To Write An Ad.

But Men!
Don't forget now is the time you need heavy work

clothes, and this is the time, place and
opportunity to buy at a

Saving Price.

fore Chri: !mas.
Mr. and Mrs. Willis Van Horn moved

to the citv ff-- r the winter last week.
They will occupy the Hatchelder house.

Mrs. Reynolds, who has been visit-
ing her sister, Mrs. A. F. Bickford,
returned to Seattle last week.

Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Shoemaker and
daughter went to Portland for the Na-

tional Grange last week.

lor the needy children. the clut The early snowstorm, according to
local officials, is not expected U) intervoted a fund of $10 to be used in relief
fere with the State Highway Commitwork.

Dr. Dumble cited the need for citi siou lett ig the contract for other unzens to devise some means of raising a its of the valley trunk line, scheduledturn) for paving 1100 feet of Cascade lor a meeting in Oeeember.avenue at the west edge of town. Dr.Mr. and Mrs. E. It. Garland and
daughter, of I'hicago, are visiting her Dumble cited that the city was unable

to finance paving of the short stretch PHONES UNINJURED,cousin, Mrs. V. Winchell. Mr. Gar
land Ifl purchasing agent for the Penn now one of the few stretches of the

great scenic highway between AstoriasylvaniaKailway company in Chicago. POWER PLANTS OUTand Mosier left unpaved.Mr. and Mrs. Fred Paasch and fami

Hoetzke, the former owner.
Mr. and Mrs. J. C. DuckwaJJ plan-

ned to spend this week in Portland but
the snowstorm prevented.

Udell's fire, new jrrHde school build-
ing is a wreck, toe roof having sunk
inside the walls baMM of too great a
load of snow and obabiy not sufficient
bracing. The At loss cannot be es-
timated at prflMi t, but it is plain that
the damagp is great

Several Ibeds and buildings of.light

Dr. Dumble declared that Hood RivIv left lat I'ridav for Spokane to
er, as a' matter of civic pride, shouldspend Thanksgiving with Mr. Paasch's While the dry sleet storm has causedhasten the paving of the street. Heparents. suggested that a fund be raised by no damage to telephone lines of the

a, the weather conditionsThe p. eking houses of Sam Campbell private suhscription lor the work.

A Few Money-Savin- g Suggestions:
and M. 1' agseth have collapsed.

BROWN ISSUES BUL

have put ;;ower plants out of commis-
sion. Th' Pacific Power & Light Co.
reports that its two Hood River valley
plants and that at White Kiver in
Wasco county are not running due to
the slu.--l. and debris of the streams.

AUXILIARY MAKESconstruction collapsed. Many other
buildings were threatened, but. prompt
work with shove's saved them.

M. Hawthorn-- ' went to Portland on ANNUAL NOMINATIONLETIN FOR GROWERS The company is supplying power to
Hood Kiver and Wasco county patrons
from the Northwestern Electric Com-
pany's plant on the White Salmon rivAt a special meeting of the Women's

Men s Heavy Wool
Sox

25c to 49c

Men's Wool
Mackinaws

Warm and Durable

$6.90 to $9.90

er. Manager Smithson, of the teleAuxiliary of the American Legion held
last Thursday nomination of officers phone company, states that the worst
for the ensuing year was as follows
rresiaent, Mrs. iieo. u. Wilbur; vice
president, Mrs. L. N. Blowers and

damage sustained by his company has
been from service lines broken by
workmen throwing snow from roofs of
buildings.

the early morning tram Saturday,
to drive a truck home over the

Highway He changed his plans and
took a train for the return trip but got
only as far as Konneville when the
train returned to Portland.

Mrs. C. S. Hunter is in Portland.
She and her brother expected to motor
home Saturday. They have not ar-
rived.

Many cars are stranded along the
road. Some have been placed in shel-
ter temporarily.

William Johnson, driver for the U.
S. bakery, delivered bread at Odell

Gordon G. Brown is author of a bul-

letin on orchard management just is-

sued by the Oregon Agricultural Col-
lege Experiment Station. Mr. Brown's
bulletin covers obsrevations of the six
years extending from 1,913 to 191H, in-

clusive.
According to the bulletin the general

orchard average in packed fruit for
the six-ye- period was 21.r boxes per
acre for the three years, 1913 to 1916
and 314 boxes for 1916 to 1918. The
six year average was 2C4 boxes. The

Mrs. Albert Canfield ; secretary, Mrs
V. R. Abraham and Mrs. Edgar

DEE RRIDGE ANDhranz; treasurer, Mrs. . G. Carnme
and Mrs. Floyd L. French; executive
committee, (composed of three mem

Men's Dress
Wool Sox

49c i $1.19
DAM WASHED OUT

Boys' One Buckle
Overshoes

$1.98
Ladies' One Buckle

Overshoes

$1.98
Men's Rubbers

$1.10. ,$1.19
Ladies' Rubbers

89c
Boots for the whole

family
$1.98 to $6.90

bers), Mrs. W. S. Dowd, Mrs. L. M.
Bentley, Mrs. J, W. Ingalls, Mrs. F.
II. lilaekman and Mrs. E. W. Dunbar.

The final plans for the bazaar to be

Mackinaw Pants
Waterproof and Durable

Straight Leg, $5.50
Lace Leg, $6.50

I he storm took a heavy damage at
the plant of the Oregon Lumber Co. at
Dee. Monday morning employes found

six year average for respective varie-
ties was as follows: Delicious, 710
boxes ; Baldwin, 604 boxes ; Red Cheek,
BOO boxes; Black Twig, 473 boxes;
Ortley, 400; Winter Banana, 385; Jon-

athan, 370; Arkansas Black, 322; Spitz-enbur-

2t0; Newtown, 238. Ueli-eiou-

Winter Banana, Arkansas Black,
Winesap, Spitzenburg arid Newtown

held December 3 were discussed. The
bazaar will follow much the same
plans as the one of a year ago. There
will be the "white elephant" booth in
Mrs. F. II. Button's charge. Mrs. V.

the main bridge of the concern s log
ging lines across Hood river washed

Men's
Corduroy Pants

raiuroav evening alter naving maae a
desperate effort to cover his route.
He waa forced to abandon the truck,
familiarly known as the;hread wagon
and it will remain here until weather
conditions are such that it can be
moved.

Mrs. ;K. 0. Barrie and daughter.
1 ela, are visiting In Portland. They
have been detained by the storm.

At the Sunday school board meeting

out and the dam, utilized In generating
R. Abraham will have the candy booth. electric power to drive the big plant.
At the "country store" booth in gone. It is presumed that ire and de
charge of Mrs. A. H. Berry canned bris collected against the bridge,
fruits and vegetables, country prod sweeping it out. Ihe heavy aceumu

lation of bridge timbers and debris

Flannel Shirts

$1.49 $4.50
$3.49 . $4.50

$4.50Riding Style,
then struck the dam.

ine bridge and dam will be recon
structed in time for the company to
resume the season's run next spring.

ucts, pies, cakes and o ikies will be
sold. Mrs. Geo. R, Wilbur's booth will
contain fancy work and homemade
needle work. Aprons of all sorts, prac-
tical and fancy, will be sold in Mrs.
H. L. Hasbrouck's booth. Mrs. L. N.
Blowers has charge of the lunch coun-
ter where baked beans, brown bread
and butter, salad, pie and coffee will
be sold.

have relatively trie nighesl average
record of net prices for the six year
period. Delicious averaged $1,808 per
box.

The average age of apple trees stud-
ied was 15.6 years. The average number
of trees per acre in the valley is 70.

Mr. Brown says that the most hope-
ful feature of his analysis lies in the
fact that remedial steps may be taken
by orchardists to better their condi-
tions.

The bulletin, beginning next week,
will appear serially in the Glacier.

it is said.

all the officers were reelected as fol-
lows : Superintendent, Allison Fletch-
er; assistant superintendent, J. C.
Duckwall; missionary superintendent,
Mrs. J. E. Ferguson ; primary supafln-tenden- t,

Mrs. (J. A. Weber; cradle roll
superintendent, Mrs. Allison Fletcher;
secretary, Horace (iilkeraon; treasur-
er, Andrew Weinheimer; pianist, Mar
garet Fletcher.

Sunday school 10 a. m. next Sunday.

A NATION-WID-E( t institution -COLLINS LOSES DARN
I illmmIN SNOW STORM

BUYING

MOST

WE
BUY

FOR

LESS

SELLING

MOST

WE
SELL
FOR
LESS

BOWLING NEWS 'II.
iMo valley individual sultered more ylncorpotxUsdIf you have any kind of unto electri-

cal trouble, S. 1). Cumeron can find
where it is and fix it for SOU or it will

from the severe snowstorm than did
R. A. Collins, Dee orchardist and pure 312 DEPARTMENT STORESOn account of the storm the Blue

Diamonds were unable to trim the bred Jersey stockman. A wing of Mr.

Service II a. m. The sermon will be
the first of the series by Rev. Gleiser
on "Christ's Teaching. " Sermon sub-
ject, "The True Measure of Great-
ness." Epwortb, league 7 p. m.
Tonic, "A Surrendered and Victorious
Life." Marie Fletcher, leader. Even-
ing jcrvice at 7.46 p. m.

The Father and Son banquet was a
great success. Seventy - five boys,

Toko Points three straight in the regu Hood River, Oregonlar rortland League match last Mon
Collins' barn was demolished Monday
by the weight of the snow. Machinery
and his automobile were damaged. A

cost you nothing if be fails at Caloadt
Garage. jy21tf

Annual bazaar of the American Le-

gion Auxiliary at Library hall, Decem-
ber 3. dl

day night. The game will be ached
uled possibly for this coming Sunday horse was seriously injured. None ofif the railroad is cleared by that time.

The match between the local White
Diamond worsen and Multnomah clul
women will be held in the near future,

Aged Couple round In Distress

An aged couple, Mr. and Mrs A. C.home and home, five women, doubles

Asbury M. E. Church

Minister, Gabriel Sykes.
Sunday school services will be held

Sunday morning at the usual hour. A
special Thanksgiving service will be
held at 11 o'clock Sunday.

and singlej. The contest for selection
of the local team will be continued till
further notice. The five women whose
live high games total the highest, will

Lackey, found destitute in a little im-
provised camp near the loat landing
Monday, vere brought to the Mt.
Hood hotel, where Mr. and Mrs. C. A.
Hell and other philanthropic folk are

I'arkdale Teacher's Home Ruined

The home of Mrs. Kttintrer. teacher
of domestic .science at the I'arkdale
Union high school, was ruined Sunday
night when the roof collapsed from
weight of snow. It was reported that
the I'arkdale grade school had col-
lapsed. This was an error. The
school board had the roof shoveled off
Sunday.

caring tor them. Ihe old couple was Annual bazaar of the American
Auxiliary at Library hall,

8. dl
waiting for the boat to carry them to
Portland.

be selected, (lames need not be con-
secutive.

The Val'ey league has rolled three
weeks with following standings: City,

Mt. Hood Motor, 5-- West Side,
4 ; East Side.

HOW'S YOUR
BATTERY ?

Let us take care of your Battery during
the Winter months and save you the
price of a new one in the spring.

75 cents a month does it.

Mr. Collins' fine cattle was hurt.
The day before Mr. Collins had gone

on horseback to deliver milk to fam-
ilies with small children. The horse
stepped In a hide and fell on top of its
master. Mr. Collins was unconscious
for a time. He also suffered a severe-
ly wrenched knee. He is reported,
however, to be all right again.

FRANK CADDY, PIO-

NEER, DIED LAST WEEK

Frank Caddy, who died at Pleasant
Home last Thursday at the age of 57
years, was formerly a West Side resi-
dent, having lived here until H'12.
Mr. Caddy owned orchard property and
citv real estate. He was prominent in
community affairs, and news of his
death brought a shock to many local
friends.

Funeral services were held Saturday.
Mr. Caddy's wife survives. Francis
L Caddy and Mrs. W. J. Bettis, a
brother and sister who survive, reside
at Ni Perce, Ida. Another sister,
Eva B. Caddy, lives at Pleasant Home.

FROZEN BATTERIES

SHOULD GET CARE

The Mercantile league has passed its
fifth week. The next scheduled match
is for December 1. Standings and rec-
ords for the five weeks, and individual
averages for four weeks follows:

Standing of the Mercantile league
up to November 17, inclusive:

Won Lost Bet.
Kranz Harwdare Co 9 6 .600
Apple (irowers Assn H 7 .555
American Legion 7 8 .444
Kresse Drug Co 6 J .400

High single game, Apple (Irowers
Association, Vtm high three game,
Kresse Drug Co., lir.i". 7.

High single game, Annala, 2,'!2 ; high
three game, Coodwin, f49: nigh three
game, second, Annala, 579.

Individual averages to November 10,
inclusive :

Gibbs Battery Station
I 'hone 1234 308 Cascade Ave. dames Average

Coodwin H 216
180
176
171
17!
170

"One of the most common questions
get now," remarked Floyd Gibbs,
al Westinghouse distributor, "is

low About my battery freezing"'

WESTINGHOUSE BATTERIES

Annala 12
DeWitt 6
Kranz 12

siutz. s :i
(ireen (5

Shay 9
Forry - 3
Baker 10
Swieh 12
Kolars 0
Alexader 12
Poe. B 12
M. t'ullagh 3
Crew 12
Button 12
Lee, O 12
Slut., K 6
Peterson 2
I.afTerty 12
Kresse 6
McMillan 9
Stewart 12
Hinns 12
Ue. K 9
Hunt 3

"Kri-- . zing weather is a probability
any time during the next few months
and it is quite natural for motorists to
worry. A frozen battery means broken
jars and perhaps broken plates, a
ruined battery In fact.

"A fully charged battery, however,
will not freeze unless the temperature
reaches about 60 degrees below zero.
As soon as motorists realize this fact
their worrries should cease. It takes
but a minute for an expert to test the
battery and see whether it is fully
charged. If it is, it won't freeze. If
It'l not. in goes a service battery-whil-

the motorist waits. He can use

162
160
168
1 56
155
154
153
152
152
151

151

147
146
144
142
140
137
136

AUCTION
At my farm in the Upper Hood River Valley

one mile south of the Toll Bridge

Owing to the snow the Sale
has been postponed to

Saturday, Dec. 3rd
at 1.30 p. m.

Household Goods and Farm Equipment

Furniture, Rugs, Utensils, Sewing Machine, Type-
writer, Monarch Range, 2 Heaters, Pure Bred Jersey
Cow, Pure Bred Jersey Yearling Heifer, Tedder,
Cedar Fence Posts, Yaughan Wood Saw, Tents, and
many other things too numerous to mention.

TERMS OF SALE. Sums under $50, cash in hand. Sums over this

the people
thanks

of OIK
for our

yooi
to '

At (his time em h
UNITED STATES pou
many blessings. that while his own is being recharged.

at '.i a lot better than getting the old
batter frozen and having to buy a
new one."reason t,, x thankful thisWe have :

year. JUST I Hl s. '

I I I'll II I I I I I 1 I I I I I II I "I' I I'M
Prize winners are a follows:
Men- - Daily: leWitt. 2l'., 215. 2.Vt,

mt 245: Green. 246; Annala. 232. 2V.

I H.S, fTRS AM FK AT UK US

I I I I I I I I llll I HH-l-I-l-l 'l I "I

"'ours for Service"

VINCENT e SHANK
llll HOME O! QUALm (.KOCKRIKS

Dad Strut . 232: Ora l,e-- . 27 ; C Pee.
264. 255. 236. Weekly Rhoades. J.7 ;

Annala, High for month and sea
son, R. Slutz, 27ii.

Women Dailv ! Mrs. Mellon, Mi
170. 181, 175, 180. 170. 168. 155, 170;
Mrs. DeWitt. 176. UK, p;,;, ;; Mrs.
Mortimer. 146. Weekly Mrs. Mellon,
!M. 189. High for mo: ih a:..: ., .

Mrs. Mellon. Ml.
Mixed Doubles Mr. and Mrs. t,

ML 376. High tor month and
season. Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt, 401.

Numerous local hunters have taken
.t Uantage of the stormy weather the
oast few days and have visited low-land-

alonjf the CotassMl with good
luck. Pucks hae leen flying low. be-

cause of the storm, and several nim-rod- s

hare bagged the limit of the

Husbands a"d wives High
The heavy slett- - thnl have covered

for I the valley will, eeofdfcM to,orchard-ITvi- .

ists t&km heavy toll i f China pheas-l)'- -

ants, grouse. Bob Whites and other
game birds. The sudden, early storm.
too, it is said, has caught hundreds of

I birds that are accustomed to migrate
! to the south before winter. Members

e'if the Hood River Game Protective
I . nation, as soon as valley roads

month. Mr. and Mrs. DeWitt,
High for season, Mr. and Mrs.
Witt, 392.

Beat himself Rhoades, 267 vs. 244

New Alley Records Goodwin ai
Mrs. Mellon, 3 games mixed doubU
1093; old record. 1067, Mr. and Mr
IvWitL Hall and G. Poe. men
doubles. 3 games. 1310; old recv-- r

' :
. House and Sberrel.

Hall and Goodwin. 1 game double
487 ; old record, 48l, House and Plui
mer.

IT is nevi:r so bad but that it
COULD BE WORSE.

k.m thr alimtksguuttg

MT. HOOD MEAT CO.
amount, three months time on bankable 8paper at interest.

e teen sufficient. y hroken will dis- -'

I tribute grain to various ditricts.
rrl.&rdista are aiding in the work.
Scores of city residents are feeding

t'irds that have have collected on back
I porchea. Cats are having art inning.
I but roost families have incarcerated
I the family felines during the period of

-- 1 the snow storm.

Christian Church

Services will be held as usual Su: G. M. UPTEGROVE,O. C. Hughes. Prop day rooming and even
er conditions, howevi
with the program plar

n charge ofPhone 4141. 4th and Oak Street. the Sur Owner.W. H. BUCHER, Auctioneerday school classes.
J. C. Hanna, Pastor,THF BEST IS THK CHI M l S I

Our kiMtak finishing is
Mr. lonnerberg - a finish
ence If yon are having k

ask IVn abont it. His ei
rvice - ilb, a smil

' i.nerberg Co.li Hasbrours. Optometrist.


